
COLOSSAL SHOE DISBURSEMENT

.'.

ientlemen
If you have your
beat Interest at
stake you will
come here today.

Stacy Adams
$6 Shoes

$4.95
$7.00 Shoes

$5.35
Union Stamped

Sensational Price Reductions in

Misses' and Children's
Shoes and Slippers

$1.50 and $2.00 Slippers 95c
In one, two and throe straps, with bow and
Iuckle, handl turned soles over neat 95c
laots, without tip. Go at........ J

$1.00 Strap Slippers 60c
In baby sizes, 5 to 8, one strap bow style,
with ,and-turned soles over neat
lasts. Price. ................. 60c

$1.50 Strap Slippers 75c
'These are in one, two and three straps, with
Ibow or ,buckle; sizes .t oto11. 75.
Price .....................

$2.00 and $2.50 Slippers $1.45
In this lot you will find patent leather, one
strap and hbow; red, one strap and bow; red
and Ilack vici kid southern button, and, in
fact, your choice of any miss'ss or
child's slipper in the house, at. . .. 1.45

$2.00 Sample Shoes 95c
Button and lace styles, kids, calfskins and
kangaroo leathers, heavy andl light solos;
sizes a little broken, but most all sizes,
from size for the little boy or girl to the
larger sizes for your "''yomg lady.' 95c

Go t ......................

$3.00 Shoes $1.45
In French kid, hand-turned soles, ptcnt
tipped toes; made over pretty lasts; 45
lace styles; sizes NS to 11. Goat.. J5

$3.50 Shoes $1.95
In patent leathers, with dull mat tops, hand-
turned boles, Ideal kid with heavy extension
sole, for the little boy or girl; French kid,
patent tip, over dressy lasts for the "miss";
sizes and widths are almost
complete. Shown at.... ...... o

$1.50 Misses' Turkish
Slippers 85c

With Goodyear turned solou; heavy 85c
silk pompons; black only. At.. ..

$1.00 Tennis Slippers S0c
All sizes, can be used for outing, gymna-
sium or other purposes. 50c
At, a pair. ....................

No goods will be ex-
changed in sale
hours. Your money
back on any unsat-
Isfactory purchase

Began To-Day!
REGULAR HURRICANE OF BARGAINS
The Red Boot Shoe Company's GREAT DISBURSEMENT SALE of shoes began
today. Manufacturers, realizing this company's stupendous outlet, were
ANXIOUS to sell to us at ONE-HALF PRICE and less because they realized the

Power of the Red Boot
in the realm of RETAILING. When we bought these goods we agreed to sell
them in a LIMITED TIAIE and LET US SAY THAT

The Time is Measured
Down to the very minute. Other stores CANNOT COPE with this, and other
SHOE BARGAINS FADE INTO INSIGNIFICANCE when COMPARED to the
glittering inducements noted below. Of all the broad and dignified achieve-
ments that have predominated the record of this concern, we consider this the
greatest and most far reaching in our history. There will be a

Busy, Bustling Crowd
BECAUSE EVERYONE KNOWS WHAT A SALE HERE MEANS. That's all.

adies' [ine Shoes
At a Mere Bagatelle of Former

Values
$5.00 Boots $2.95

In patent "'Corona" coltskin, mat kid tops,
Cuban heels, with editun $ 95
weight soles. Special price... J

$5.00 Boots $2.95
In plain kid, with patent leatheror plain kid
tips, welted or turn soles, made over straight
and medium swing lasts; button or lace
styles; all the newest heel shaples. 29Going at.....................

$3.50 Boots $1.95
Neat, dressy lasts, patent tipped toes, light
flexible soles, opera heels; lace styles .
only. Every size and width at. ... I

$2.50 Boots $1.25
In heavy and light soles, luaced styles, heavy,
plump) vici kid uppers, patent tipped toes.
These will last just about long enough, at
the Irice, for you to hustle down 25
and get a f a ir. 'Price......... ..

$4.00 Low Cut Shoes $2.35
In the much-favored southern button and
tie style and the Oxford style, in hand turn
and welted soles; patent leather and stock
tip's over new, swell lasts, with 2.35
latest designed heels. At...... .

$5.00 Sample Oxfords $1.95
In welted and turned soles, made of bright
leathers of every tannage of leather; plain
kids, with Louis and other heels. 95
A t............ ... ...........

$2.00 Canvas Oxfords 95c
And you will find in this lot vici kid, hand
turned, one strap slippers, vici kid colonial
slippers and a few colored Oxfords;
worth $2.00 a pair. All going at.. 95c
$2.00 Comfort Oxfords 95c

Made over plain too lasts, with soft,
hand-turned soles. At...........

$2.50 Oxfords $1.25
Made of light, soft vici kid, with patent
leather tipped toe, light flexible soles, over
the very latest style last, with mili-
tary heel. Going at...... ...... .

RED BOOT SHOE COMPANY
36 N. Main St. lontana's reatest and st hoe .ome Butte, Montana
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Shop
In the

Mornings
If Possible
It's Better
For You

And Better
For Us

We Have
Thirty
Extra

Salespeople
at' Your

Command
But You'll
Get Better
Service in
the Early
Part of

The Day
That's
Certain

HOT STUFF
fOR THE BOYS
$1.50 Shoes $95c

For the little "toe stubbers;" sizes 8S to 13;
imiade of calfskin, with heavy soles. 95C
Go at..........................

$2.00 Shoes $1.25
For the big boys; sizes 21 to 5; made over
neat last, tipped toe, hook and lace style,
calfskin, vamps with soft kangaroo tops,
heavy sewed soles, union stamped. $.25
(o at ....................... l..J

$2.50 Seamless Shoes $1.45
In sizes from 1 to 5; made of soft kangaroo
grain leather, with best rock oak soles;
heavy enough to insure wear.
Goat ......................... 4 5

$3.50 Never Rips $2.25
$2.00 and $1.75; made of very soft tough
leather over foot-form lasts, with heavy
soles. If you want a really good shoe for
the youngster try this one. They 1| .
go at $2.25, $2.00 and.......... 197J
$4.00 Buckskin Shoes $2.75

And $2.95. Truthfully we assert that this
buckskin shoe for boys would be cheap at a
much higher price. Just try a pair; then
you will agree with us. They are 275
going at $2.95 and............. .IJ

$1 Rubber Sole Oxfords 50c
All sizes, for boys, youths and little 50C
boys. Go at. .................. JU

$5.00 Dress Shoes $2.95
For the "young gentlemen," in patent
leather, vici kid or bright kangaroo leather;
made over smart, dressy lasts, with Good-
year welted soles; light weight. 29
Go at ....................... .9

$3.00 Patent Leather Low
Shoes for $1.95

In full dress styles or the heavy, wide,
extension solos for street wear.
Go t ........................ .. .....

$2.50 Wire Slugged Shoes
for $1.45

$1.75 and $1.95; made over neat straight
last, tipped toes, calfskin vamps, with soft
kangaroo tops. Go at $1.95, $1.75 w45
and...........................

Ladies
The end of Poster
to.'s fine shoes is
nearly here and if
you wish the best
service at our
command you will
shen. here today
witsout fail.

LAST RALL

Boots

$3.35
Oxfords

$2.95
ATTRACTIVE

Shoe Prices o Men
$7.00 Shoes $3.95

French calfskin, Blucher styles, seal grain
tops, leather lined, heavy double soles,
hand-sewed, stitched heels. . . 95
Go at ........ ..............

$5.00 Shoes $2.95
Lace and Blucher styles, in box calfakins,
vici kids and bright kangaroos, with dull
mat kid tops; all Goodyear welted soles,
heavy and light. 2895
Go at................. .. ... .

W. L. Douglas Shoe-as Good
as $5 Shoes-$2.95

All styles of leathers, including patent and
enamel leathers. 295
Go at........................

$3.50 and $5 Cxfords $2.85
Productions of Douglas, in a num- Q
ber of chic styles. Go at ...... e8

$3.50 Linen Shoes $2.65
Goodyear welted soles, made over neat,
dressy toes, medium weight 2 65
soles. Go at.................

$5.00 Union Stamped Shoes 2.45
Made over neat, dressy lasts, of bright, soft
kangaroo leather, congress or lace style,
tipped or plain toes, medium and heavy-
weight soles, McKay soed. 2.45
$4.00 Calfskin Shoes $2.60

Union stamped, made over medium straight
lasts, tipped toes, lace style, Goodyear
fastened soles, heavy extension 2 60
edge. Go at...................u

$3 Satin Calfskin Shoes $1.45
Lace and congress styles, tipped and plain
toes, heavy and light sole, union ' A
stamped. Go at ............... 9
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Diggers

$1.35
In Creedmore styles, made of Milwaukee
oil grain leather, tap sole, nailed
or unnailed. Goat............ e

$2.50 Diggers $2.10
Your unrestricted choice of any Digger in
the store, including our famous Anchor and
North Star brands. Do you want
the 40c? They go at........... IU

Iy Bring the boy here
today. You'll find
your dollars will do
double duty. Moneyana looks big here...


